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the ing congregational meeting wa

Rev. McCord preached a stron:918 mon on our duty to God withni
to money. Afterwards the in
was thrown open for gene:al dsion, and the following rese03,33 adopted.

95.83 Resolved, that we, the membthe tithing band pledge ourself50.00 continue tithing for the coming08.94 and invite all other members17.17 congregation to join the Band wiResolved, furth-r, that this03.03 has determined that gifts to th:06.00 ;Crocs, Y. M. C. A. vwork anm25.00 worthy charities are properiy ci
able against the tithe.

32.08 The titbers, are requested to:79.66 such gifts to the Treasurer th.church may get crcdit therefor10.00 - -sg
83.00 IN MEMORY-- In the death of Mrs. Pauline14.041 tey Epps, on June 27th, 1918Missionary Society ot' M00,00 Church lost one of its beolved
00.00 hers. We desire to express ouin the death of this dear friendTherefore, be it resolved:
12.04 .1. That we how in humble susion to His will, "Who doe1things well."

2. That we extend to the berhusband, father, mother, sisterbrothers our heartfelt sympathask God to comfort them.
3. That a copy of these resoli

75.20 be sent to the family. Malo to tielng Times and the Presby
29Standard for publication. And1 abhe filed by the secretary of 01
ciety.

D0.00o gentle as Spring leaves
-- Or snowflakes whIten the 80414.04 Passed she out from her eihome

,into the home of God.,ash- MRS. R. C. BURGESS,be- MISS MACK TOMLINSI.bove MRls. D. A. M'INTOSH,
conl- Coithe -W S3

2.TO TRAIN AT PLATTSIIU]
Plreparing to Introduce Military

,tics at Furman
s. C. Greenville, July 7.-Prof. W.ble, assistant professer of EngiFurman University, and eighidents of the university, to be stimmediately, will attend the of

training school th is summer at I
*burg In order to prepare then

to act as officers in the -militarying program whch Is to be ccmnaster- at Furman this coming sossin
sold cording to announcomentg todayarage college authorities.

i the By sending this party to Pinti,and Furman definitely assures a m
.We training regime for the comin
this son, under the direction of an
and officer. who is to be sent hero,Our War Dopartment. Equipmentthe will be furnished by the gover
pay and the coming year will be a

Bring military regimen at Furman, wi

home students wearing uniforins andtary discIpline prevailinr.'
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CASE AFTER CAsE

PiteIlenty More LIke This In Manning

1GScores or Manning people can tell
you about Doan 's Kidney Pills. Man~ya happy citizen makes a public state-Trac- ment of his experience. Here is a easeof it. What, better proof of merit can

B. BI- be had than such endorsement?Ish at James E. Reardon, machinist, Man-stu.. ning, gave the following statementlected January -30, 1011: "some years agoficers' I used Doan's Kidney Pills and found~latts- them a valuable remedy. At that time.selves my kidneys were giving me consid.train- erable trouble. I had backaches and '
tenced pains across my loins. I used Doants
n, ac- idney Pills and they gave me prompt a-

from a'nd lasing relief."
AFTER A LAPsE OF SEVEN.bsburg ,sEVEN YEARs, Mr. Reardon said:Ilitary 'You can still use the statement whichg ses- I gve Borne time ago ptalsing Down's'army Kidney Pills. Doan's certalnly is a'by the good remedy for all kinds of kidney,etc , trouble."

nmont Price 60c, at al dealers. lSon'tstrict sliml ask for a kidney remedy 'tth the Doan sKidne Pills-t emill.. Mr. Reardon had. Foster.MurMfgrs.. Buffaloa.E -lur 0..'


